Subscription application and change of address form

Subscription rates are R220 per annum for two issues. A special rate of R190 per annum applies to current members of the Botanical Society of South Africa and Mpumalanga Plant Specialist Group (PSG).

International subscription rate: US$75 £45 / €47.50 / R525.00.

If paying by posted cheque, please cut / tear this form out or send a copy thereof, and submit with a crossed cheque made payable to *PlantLife* to:

*PlantLife*, P.O. BOX 30544, MAYVILLE, 4058, SOUTH AFRICA.

For those making an electronic transfer or direct deposit, our account details are:

**Bank:** ABSA Bank, Aiken Street, Port Shepstone.

**Branch code:** 63-01-28.

**Savings account number:** 620-2429-329.

**IMPORTANT, PLEASE READ.** If making payment by electronic transfer or deposit, please use your name as your deposit or transfer reference (in the case of an individual an initial or first name with your surname).

There is then no need to give us other notification as we will pick up your payment on our bank statement. If payments are made without a proper reference, we may not be able to link payments to individual subscribers, with the consequence that issues may not be received.

**NEW SUBSCRIBER / NEW ADDRESS?** Should you be a new subscriber, or should your address details have changed, please e-mail: botsoc-kzn@mweb.co.za advising of your new address or mark the appropriate check box below, and send us this return form or a copy thereof with your new address details, so we can update our mailing list.

- [ ] I am a new subscriber or [ ] my address details have changed (please tick the applicable)
- Name & Title: ..................................................................................................................................................
- Postal Address: .............................................................................................................................................
- ................................................................................................................................................................. Code: ........................................
- Tel. No: ........................................................................................................ E-mail: .....................................................
- I enclose cheque payment to the amount of: ..........................................................................................
- (ignore if not applicable).
- [ ] payment by electronic transfer [ ] payment by direct deposit (please tick if applicable)
- Suggestions: ..................................................................................................................................................
- ............................................................................................................................................................................
- ............................................................................................................................................................................
- ............................................................................................................................................................................
- ............................................................................................................................................................................
- ............................................................................................................................................................................